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....... "Finis" U beln inscribed n th an- -

nals of tha Butt Cm IJyeftocW Land
ft Lumber company, in the federal court
today. , The-- net of government proaecu-tlo- n

Is closing around the members tit
"tha organization. . convicted of conplrT

.' lng for .the fraudulent occupation; of
' 20,000 acres of the public dQmu,lnln

Wheeler county.' '

Hamilton H. Hendricks, aecretaryand
treasurer of the company, convicted of
subornation- - of perjury, wbs- - sentenced
to IS months' Imprisonment oh- - Mc-
Neil's Island, also to pay a fine of $500.
On a conspiracy charge to which Hen- -
drlcks had pleaded guilty a 1100 find

t was imposed. Wlnlock W. Wteiwer.
president of the company, convicted of
conspiracy, was fined 12500 by. Judge
Hunt. -

, '..--- At the reanest of SDeolal Prosecutor:

25 AND 35
QUALLTIE:

25 AND 35 ;

QUALITIES1

. This Is little Kathertn.Monchner; daughter of the'mlniBter to the
United States from Belgium. , She has been In Washington with her dis
tinguished father for some time. She is 11 ears old, and In addition
to her charming 'little' ways she. speaks four different languages.

500 Trimmed Hats

Vs Ladies. Misses' and Cliildren's Hats, styl-- V

ishly trimmed in the, very latest styles. These
.

.. hats , come in black and colors, are in, every
f shape, and would sell inany . store, from $5.00

to $8.00 each. ; '.'

In the assortment are ;many hats very
. suitable for middle-age- d; ladies;' being more
conservative shapes and less elaborately
trimmed.

, J; For young girls: there are many pretty
. light hats, daintily trimmed in flowers and
feathers, in large shapes with broad brims.

tilDDl BUSH -
i racy tiecirer, . tne sentence 01 s. a,
Zachary. auDerlntendent of the. com TO AVOID TARIFFp.
pany, waa deferred until the afternoon
session of the court, as further con
salutation .. between.' attorneys , waa

DISCniMilWIN BANK CASE
deemed' necessary i this case. ' Hear-
ing of the argument on the motion for
a new trial in the case of former Unit-
ed States District Attorney Hall was
then commenced. Judge Lionel R. Web
ster, representing ' the defendant who

. was convicted of Conspiracy In connec-
tion with the. officers of - the. Butte Gilbert Decision Keversed

LIMIT OF THREE PAIRS TO A CUSTOMER

The same qualities as offered at our previous sales.
They are mill seconds" of the 25c and 35c grades.
Thousands of women "watchand attend our sales ;

of "Bursons'j; -
.( v -

Shop Early

Wash Spits forXVomem

and Eiisses
,

:'

A GRAND INTRODUCTORY. OFFERING TO--
MORROW ,

!

The latest cut models, all sizes, in blue, white or tan,
very stylish and from now on much in demand.
Make your selection tomorrow , , . .

Text of Maximiinf and ilinf--i
' muni revision! Gets

creeK company. . . . . ; rCV.'.'' Eridea ce Ajrainst Hall.' '
Evidence produced at the fonnet trial ; 'Xo.'Keliearin; for Wal-- -'

tonOther Decisions. Taft's 0. K. '-- or Mr. Hall tended to establish that as
United States district attorney-h- e hai

- protected members, of the Butte Creek

(By Journal Leased Salem, Wire.)'
Salem. Or.. April

(United. Presa .Leased Wire. '!

,. Washington, ""Xjirll 80. Senator Ald- -
somewhat from the usual custom, the
supreme- court handed down three 'de rlch announced today, that the text of
cisions today. It is unusual, for the
court to announce decisions more than

the maximum and minimum features of
the tariff bin had-b- e n agreed upon byonce each week, and then, only on Tues

These hats are displayed in our Third st.
windows, and a .very attractive display is

1 made in our Millinery :0epartment, occupy-
ing many tables" Come arid see them. To
see is t6 buy.

,
' ,

Saturday $2.48

the senate" finance commltteer? The
was made at a meeting fol

day. - Because-of the fact, tnat justice
Bean will leave the bench today or to
morrow the custom' was broken.

livestock, Land ft Lumber company la
their conspiracy to fence 20,000 acres of
land In Wheeler county, having been

that President Stelwer, of the
company, who at that time. In 1901,'was
state senator, could be induced to vote
for George W--- McBride as United States
senator, rather than for Senator Joseph
Simon, of whom Stelwer had een up to
that lime an ardent supporter.

The main argument made by Judge
Webster for a new -- trial was that in
reaching a conviction a sufficient con-
sideration of authorities had not been,j
made.- - .'In imposing sentence upon Hendricks
Judge Hunt stated that he had much re-
spect for Hendricks' evident Intelli-
gence, and that even if Hendricks should
nerve a prison sentence he .could' still
come out and begin life all over again
with bright respects. Hendricks asked

The most lmDortant case deemed to
lowing a consultation with President
Taft and Attorney General Wlckersham,
during which they placed their approval
upon the plan.-- . '

The new section ' nrovldea that the

day was one entitled Roscoe C Thomas
va. A- - T. Gilbert, to determine the own
ership, of 10& snares or siock m uie
First National bank of Moscow, Idaho,
Worth 1150,500. v The 'contest was be-

tween the receiver of the Gilbert Broth- -
era bank, or atem, wnjen ianea ,in
1901. and Ladd, c Uvmn, also oi ins

minimum rates shall be the same as
those in the Aldrlch bill, and that the
maximum rate shall be- - 85 per cent ad
valorem in addition to the rates speci-
fied in the bill.

It also provides a rate of 6 cents a
pound on coffee and 10 cents a pound
on tea, which had been free In the bill.

- The application of these higher duties
is left to the discretion of the president
In case of discrimination against the ex

Sl oil) SBl'for-- ' a day's delay in the execution of
sentence that he might confer with his
attorneys with a view to appealing the

At tne time or tne jauure oi-in- wu-be- rt

bank there was a run on the Mos-
cow National, which was controlled by
Gilbert Brothers.- - Ladd ft Bush also
owned stock in the bank and came to
It rescue by rushing cash toMoscow
to meat the demands-o- f the depositors.
Htn.tha settlement that.;fo11owed Gi-
lbert Brothers would not contribute to
the added capital of the Moscow Bank..

ports of the I'nlted States by foreign
countries . iutuorlzed' to isuty a18
proclamation putting tbe maximum
rates . Into effect.... This proclamationmay aDDlv the .maximum rat,ea tn .the

whicn wast mans necessary to save u.
The! GHherts' shares were sold at auc-
tion. ; There belnsv no other buyers,

case, ana tnis neiey waa granted.
Judge Hunt stated in connection with

his sentence of WlnlocIc' Wi, Stelwer that
he considered the crime of conspiring to
fence, the public domain equfcf an ag-
gravated case- - of fencing Itself, and
that he was inclined; to Impose sentence
Jn accordance with this view--

WU1 Oo to Ban rranoisoo. -
'

Judge Hunt arrived In Portland this
morning and appeared In the federal
court room shortly after 10 o'clock. He
stated that lie would remain in Port-
land .until tomorrow evening when he
will leave for "San Francisco, where he
will sit as one of the judges in the

Ladd & Bush bought them In. It was
In regard to this sale," which was 'al-
leged to have been Irregular by the pe-

titioners, some five .years after the
sale and after the bank was established
on a firm basis, .that this" suit arose.1

In the : lower court -- Judge William
Rillnwiv rendered i-- decree in favor

discrimination country as a whole, or to
a province, or dejiendency which discrim- -

inatea against this country. This is
left to the discretion of the president.

When discrimination ceases the presi-
dent Is authorized to terminate the ap-
plication ot the higher rates by procla-
mation. . -

The a$ctldn says In part:
"That from the Slst day of Match,

1910, except as otherwlst , provided in
this section, there shall be levied, col-
lected or paid on all articles when im-
ported from "any foreign country "into
the United States and any of its posses-
sions, except the Philippine islands, the
rates of duty prescribed by the sched

T nlted States-circu- it .court of appeals.
It is the understanding that the newly of the petitioners and adverse to Ladd
appointed federal Judge Bean will go to iusn. inis decree is reversea Dy
ifelena and hold a . session of federal the - supreme court. In the' decision ren- -
court in vlace of Judge Hunt, who will 1 dered, today and the petition is dis- -

missed. The .opinion, was written bya month or moTe,probubly be absent
At the reanest of Special Prosecutor

Becker the cases against George Boren-Bo- n

and Dan W. Tarpley were .passed
indefinitely. Heman w. Stone, charged
with land frauds hi connection with the

ules ana paragraphs or tne dutiable listin section one 6f this act, and in addi-
tion thereto 25 per cent ad valorem."

The text then proceeds to, explain tha
provisions regarding the proclamation
by the president in the event of discrim-
ination bv foreign countries. Continu

Justice Bean. ' " -

A motion to retax costs was allowed
todav in the case- - of S-- - 8. Boothe vs.
the Farmers & Traders' National bank
at La Grande. v . . .

A petition ' for ' rehearing was denied
in State vs. Charles Wv Walton, a Mult-
nomah county case, Walton, was found

uilty of assault with Intent to kill andfho supreme' coure recently affirmed
the vedlct-o- f the lower court, that had
been rendered for the second time.

case of Gilcrist and others, was dis-
charged. It having ' appeared that the
land which he was accused qf holding

ing, the section says:rrauauientiy nan oeen purcnaseo Derore
he had any. Information that Gilcrist , i "When-th- e provisions of the general

tariff' of the united States shall be an--was holding It illegally.
Hlcable to articles Imported from any
foreign country they chall be applicableA motion, to dismiss was allowed in

the "base 'of Harrington vs. Sulder, ap
pealed frem the circuit court for JacHAIIS BREAKS son county. H..K. Hanna, judre, the to

Mr. Homebuilder....a
If You Contemplate
Heating Your House, How
Are You Going to Heat It?,

. Do you want a satisfactory heating plant?
Have you thought how much fuel a furnace
will require, and how long it will last? Have
you thought about repairs?

' These are just a few things you ought to
consider before you buy.

We can tell you, something about heating,
and we can show you some interesting litera-
ture about SATISFACTORY HEATING
PLANTS. Will you let us? - -

pellant havfng. allowed the time for

to the products of such country whether
Imported directly from ' the country of
production or otherwise." .

' . ''-"-'

M'CUMBER WANTS I
i GENERAL REDUCTION

taking tne appeal to lapse.

Down III COURT HAYIVOOD PAYS

ASposmp Paradise
, Calling Youjp Attention

to .Our Window Display :

In our display window is laid out a very, pretty
scene showing the mossy bank, the running stream,
the waterfall, the little lake, and everything that con-
duces to the fisherman's delight. Our window-- ,
dresser has taken particular pains to dress a window
that would pay you to come blocks out of your way

, to see. (

Also ON DISPLAY ARE SEVERAL KINDS of

Trout and Salmon Tackle. Rods.
. Reels. Lines. Hooks. Flies. Leaders.
V , Baskets, Spoons, Etc. r
f CUT PRICES THAT ARE SURE TO PLEASE

Jo X KAPPEMLY
THE HARDWARE MAN" . . r

130 First Street, Cor. Alder
ADJOINING O. W. P. WAITING ROOMS

VISIT

(t'nlted Press Lessed Wire.)
Waehrlngton,. April 80. -- During the

general discussion of the tariff in thesenate, today McCumber of North Da-
kota spoke In favor of a general reduc-
tion of the tariff. He declared the pub-
lic had a rlsrht to expect this, and that
he favored taking the tariff entirely off
Iron, coal, lumber and oil. He charged
that the lumber companies were seeking

'if, (United tnu fjturi Wlrt. .

Flushing. I ,1., April 80. Captain
Peter C Hains, on trial for the murder
of William E. Annls. collapsed during
today's session of the trial and was
carried from the court by two" deputies.
It Is stated that he Is suffering from
a complete nervous and mental break-
down. His cheek are sunken and his
eyes are circled with dark rings.

Labor Leader, Here' on Cam a high tariff so that they might secure
exorbitant prices ror their products.paign; of Protest-Se-es

Trouble Ahead.
Tnornron jenmns Mains testmea to-

day. His direct story of- - the killing
jtirfjtFfMl IfttlA fmm his ftrflnal mtnrv
told at his own trial. .5 .,- -

- General Peter C. Halns. father of the
defendant.. was cross examined but' the

Brown; Your HairWilliam D. Hay weod self-style- d "The
unaeinm rame. to Portlandthis morning to protest. - He has beenconducting a campaign- - of protestationthroughout California and says he has

With - Mrs. , Potter's WaJnat-JuJc- e

Hair Stain. ,oeen meeting . with phenomenal sue.

prosecution was unable to 'develop any-
thing of. value. ' '

ACCUSED" 0KFICJAL'
V OX WAY TO SrOKAXE
V T 1 'l J-.. '. :'

X (TTnlteei Pn tase4 Wfr.) m
.Oakland. Cal.. April SO. F. H. Hllll- -

Iter, accused of embexxlement tn Wash

cess .aqd encouragement. lie. will beone of the principal speakers' at the
labor meeting, on Sunday ana announcedthis morning at the Perkins hotel thathe will attack a scheme of government
that Dermlts the nresent use nt tha In. r

Co.

The

W. G. IMherson
Healing Engineers'
328 Glisan. Street

ington, la on tils way to Spokane today
in the custody of Deputy Sheriff Pugh.

HUliser is cnargea witn tne embezsle.
ment of flt.Ooe while agent for- - the
now defunct faclflc livestock Insur-
ance company of Bpoksne. It wss in
connection with this -- mpany"s failure
that State Insurance Commissioner

junction; that he will protest against
militia organised to Intimidate organ-
ised labor, snd that he will try to ele-
vate the minds of wnrklngmen above
the considetatlon, of the dollar make
them understand, that their toil has agreater value than the wage they re-
ceive- for. It. " . t

"V found 11.009 men out of work In
Pan Francisco.- - declared Mr. Haywood.
"If the scheme of reducing, production
Is carried out. every coast city wlil
suffer. I think it an unfortunnte Idea
that prosperity with high prWs can
be Induced to return by curtallina rro- -

- r'lalmlav that hm waa mmlt an
of the concern and thaf he had no voice
In its affairs, HHllker declared before
his departure that he waa a victim of
the stockholders, who,- he alleged were
trying to throw the responsibility of
tftelr losses apoa the officials of thecompany. Mmductlon. I feel sure-th- at (he lumber' mmmills should be kept running, for thereis certainly a demsnd for the lumber

that the northwest produces.
"As for Portland why It Is tha fair -- va sever una x iuum bit aair. I

after I XT, PMrs. WilaiMilei Iest city on me mao: tlx New Torfc
of the wet- - Kvery thine - rail down
hill to Portland. It has advsntasvs

fur :
'Mi

Hair altala. Taa Staia ImuI tin the
fcalr as ayes go, hat saakea it grow eat
aioe aad flaffy.

it only takes you a few mlnutea oac
a month to spply Mrs. Potter s Wslnut-Jo- tf

Hair Stain with your comb. Stainsonly the hair, doesn't rub off. containsno poisonous dyes, sulphur, lead or cop-
per. Has no odor, no sediment, no
frees. One ' bet tie tt Mrs. Potter
Wslnut-Jutc- e Hair Ptsin should m

yon s yar. gells for tl a bottle at first
elaaa drucrlat. We (innnlx sattsfao

REED-FRENC- fl PIANOS
tnai no roast cur ran equal, not evea
San Franclsn. with the splendid har-
bor there. Nothing r mar portlsnd s
futnr hut wrong treatment of theworking class."

Mr. llsywoo4 talked entertatnlngly
of hta past espertweea. He seld b
had always protsed txcaua he be-
lieve that his rrtH-ats- r snlsatnn. lie

Oregon GROWS It.
Sanitary Skill. PREPARES It,
Government Offidals INSPECT. It.
Everybody Who's Particular USES It.

wss ut ss hsprir in M'l mnTiisc for
A fine, large stock to select from at oar "From-Milier-t-naTe- r"

price $100 naved Easy payment
Some splendid second-han- d Fiano from 100 rp, at f I 00 pr,

'week. .

! I

A Dainty Delicacy

Post
.Toasties .

Crisp, QoIJcrj'Browfl Gits...
Made from !r-t-4 white corn,

'mT te Ilarr"
; v Yr ' .

feten 1t1 Co, Ltd.
Ptattl f, Mich.

governor of 0in-ii- v at the an-- i tlm.aurtna-- the StniihTf trlL ss Ke Is tlon.-- Pnd your name snd addrss on a
alio f paper, with this adyerttsefnent.
and enrfo U rents latarrpa br cola),
and wa wlil mall yna. rhsrr prepsid. a
traat parkar. la) plsJs. w raptor,

'h valuable book on hair. Mm Prtttr'a
A Volnmt
Vonld Uy No More

All . j

Leading Dealer, j
REED-FRENC- H PIAKO MFG. CO.

SIXTH AND BUKNSIDE STS.Hyrl"- - S irily Co, ill Grotoa Bidg,
Clnr-iana- n '

Mrs Pur"B Wslnat-Ju- T?fr Plain
l wmim'Kl and for sale In Port- -

now, with 's trd"m. ai.i an opwr-tunlt- v

to rivt . whst he ronsldars at,
bes r M e w rr-- r r .

Hsywwod wl.l 4)'r the rrtelpsl ad-
dress at th tr'm lbT wi"t'n is t
held 1 1 Bnrw.ar in t e Klfltlonrlrk. - T ri-- s Harndy t k
( ir.jnn lSr-- r 1im. a s frotrlrt' t" l ! I'mjmf tty
tne l"'d g'te rntr iiiin.t ilnm-p-r- t.

M 'h"l f 4 Mnrww t (rrtyl Pink m r'-- r I. T.rt rM an4
will hi- - Mar-wv- f a 14 ttte(prrmlnt kfr rfrrtati.

Ctenoid UQa'S So
PilMt- - Pa-ka.- 1 K Pshi

ian ry nomvira t istb Ifmg (o,inlMtri an r'aii-s- : F;ill IJ Mnrrtwi at : g. i PkH-ror- e

A (. 1M Ird l; Itlairiwr "ratktn. hclars. rrk and Everett
'rf'-.- ,

.. . .. . .. JOURNAL WANT. "ADS PAY ?.


